At Avoca Public School we offer our students a broad range of learning opportunities in a caring and attractive environment.
Woolworths Earn and Learn Points

We would like to thank parents and community members who collected Earn and Learn stickers from Woolworths on behalf of Avoca Public School. We received 8160 points in total and will enjoy redeeming our points by 18th October as we order new educational equipment.

Music: Count Us In

Every year, Music Australia runs a Song writing Competition, open to all Australian students. A small group of students are selected to work with a celebrity mentor and the program ambassador, John Foreman, to write that year’s program song. The song is then recorded by students and released to all registered schools.

We have registered Avoca Public School to participate in Music: Count Us In 2015. Traditionally, more than 500,000 students from over 2,100 schools participate nationwide in Music: Count Us In. The initiative involves students nationwide in singing the same song at the same time.

This year, our students will sing the song, ‘Gold’ at 12.30 pm on 29th October 2015. The students have been learning the song at school.

Canteen

Ice blocks are now available for 20c each from the canteen. A reminder that Hot Food & Noodles can be heated during Terms 2 & 3 only.

District Athletics Ribbons

Jessica and Kiara received their ribbons at assembly this week. Well done girls.

WEEK 1 AWARDS

PBS WEEKLY WINNERS
Robertson Burrawang Cricket Club desperately needs 2 more boys or girls for our U12s cricket team! Our next game is this Saturday morning 8.30am at Hampden Park, Robertson. Training is Thursday afternoon 5pm also at Hampden Park. It's great fun and we'd love to see a couple of new kids come and join us.

We are also now taking registrations for the Milo in2cricket program for boys and girls aged 5-8. This will run on a weekday afternoon at Robertson and is great fun throwing, catching, hitting and running in cricket based skill sessions. For any more info on the above please contact Aaron on 0421 452 167 or email aaronazz@hotmail.com (or just turn up to the U12s game this weekend!)

Canteen Term 4 ~ 2015

Thank you to our wonderful volunteers for providing lunches for our students to enjoy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MENU ITEM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FRIDAY 16.10.15</td>
<td>CHICKEN KEBABS &amp; SALAD</td>
<td>CHLOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FRIDAY 23.10.15</td>
<td>HAMBURGERS</td>
<td>PAULA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Positive Behaviour for Success

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR SUCCESS</th>
<th>Safety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>MATHLETICS</th>
<th>Gold: Skye</th>
<th>Bronze: Emma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Community News

Robertson Burrawang Cricket Club desperately needs 2 more boys or girls for our U12s cricket team! Our next game is this Saturday morning 8.30am at Hampden Park, Robertson. Training is Thursday afternoon 5pm also at Hampden Park. It's great fun and we'd love to see a couple of new kids come and join us.

We are also now taking registrations for the Milo in2cricket program for boys and girls aged 5-8. This will run on a weekday afternoon at Robertson and is great fun throwing, catching, hitting and running in cricket based skill sessions. For any more info on the above please contact Aaron on 0421 452 167 or email aaronazz@hotmail.com (or just turn up to the U12s game this weekend!)
2015 Schools Writing Competition
Students all over Australia were invited to enter their poems or short stories.
Students from Kindergarten to Year 12 were welcome to enter.
Winning entries are included in the 2015 Write4fun anthology.